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LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
Ono of tho test known Imslncsa men in Chicago,

roprosontatlvo of tin great Braistwot Oik

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS'
PROSTRATION.

Vr. Sides StedUal Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Ocntlcmcn: I takeplctsaroln lnformlngyon

of tbo very beneficial results which have followed
the tuo of Dp. Mltrc RctTORATivc Ncrvinc
in tbo case of myself and wire. For a year I wo
subject to a distressing pain at tho base of the
brain and tipper portion of tbo spinal cord. I. . , h lost flesh ana was greatlyfil I I II troublod with sleeplessness.
Ve V n k. Ia Your Nervine was highly
recommended to mo. My case had been so obstf
nato that I hod no confidence In tho efficacy of
any mcdlclno. Yet as a last resort I consented to
glvo It atrial. Much to my Eurprise, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared:
my headache was removed ; my spirits and ge ueraJ

KHTHOUSANdS
OAINCD TWCNTV POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCURRCO
arTcn learned and well known physicians
had tailed My wlfo is taking tho Nervine with
the best of results. Loots a. VANDEnvku.

GOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

tJold oy D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

DR. GUNN'SwP ONION

SYRUP
r i a m r axz FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raising o family of nine ohlldren, sty only
remedy for Coughs, Colds and Croup was onion
syrup It Is Just as effective to-d- as Unas forty
years afro. Now my grandchildren take Dr.
Ounn'e Onion Syrup, which la already prepared
and more pleasant to the taste. Bold everywhere.
Iarge bottles 60 cento. Take no substitute for 1L

(Sold by Buskett & V nR'.vpe.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new und complete treatment, consisting

of suppositories, ointment in cupsulea, also
u box and pills; a positive cure for external,
lnteriml, blind or bleeding. Itching, chronic,
rece tor hondituy pile-i- , nud many other
diseases and female weaknesses, It Is always
agre.it benetlt to the gmier-i- l heilth The
first discovery of a medical cure rendering an

oration with the knife unnecessary herr-atte- r.

This remedy has never bet-- n known to
full, ffl per box, 6 for $6; sent by mall. Why
suffer from this teirlblo disease whnawril-te- u

guarantee Is gU en wltlill bixes, to refund
the money If not cured. Heud stamp for Toe
simple. Guarantee Issued by WOODWAUD,
CLA.IUCC A Co , wholesale and retail drug-
gists, solo agents. Portland, Or. Urooks
Lit eg agents lurtinlem, 160 State street. Patton's
blouk.

Residence 332 Court St.

J. T. MUTTON,
Sign and House Painter,

.

DECOKATOR, KALSOMINKU, AND PA-PE-

IIANOKH. ,
Iewve orders at A H. Buren tJon's furni-

ture store or Broat A Glle, grocers.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.

Opened to Students September 13,-- 1892.

This Institution offers the most practical
courno of Htudy of any school In the state .vlz:
Moohanlcil Engineering, Ulvll Engineering,
Electrical Engineering. Academic and Gram-mn- r

school course. Htudents practice dally
In wood ship, mechanic shop, and laborato-
ries.

Tuition and Hoard per Year.SlBO.
Hpecial inducements to a few young men

who wisli 1 1 work for their board and tuition
during vacations. For prospectus and lurther
information address

EDWIN MORRISON, M. S.,
President, Suleui, Or.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SAZEjif, OBEGOX.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 porDay
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

Frauclsco. Klrst-cla- ss In all Us appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Gro'.yn In the Wlllamolte VaUey.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.
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BEST MAGNETIC
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ncconD of some cold winters.
Though Wo Have llpcti Hating Cold

Winter Them Hnve llecn Otliera.
Tlio iinprcHsion tlmt Uiia ia n reiniirk-tblt- )

Trlnturaml ono of the old fashioned
iintlJhd'PrtffwBorJohn Smock, the "Into
KeoloSJSt o?5sKow Jersey, to ninlte no
cclsofiatjle commonts on tho kind of

Weather that our forefathers had when
this country wns now. Professor Smock
has Written considerable about tho
weatlfbr and has finished tho most com-ple- ft

record of tho weather that has been
brought between tho covers of a book.
From the facts nud figures that ho has
at his c'oimmuid tho people who becamo
frightened n fow weeks ago when tho
mercury dallk'd around tho zero point
wpro unjustly so, and should bo con-
soled with tho information, that tho
folk"5 of Ibis day nndgcheration arenot
iiritwith thrfgoodTDid sires of colonial
and Rovolutionury days for cold winters.

Profcss&r Smock's record goes back to
1G07, and it tells how often tho Iudson
and tbo Delaware rivers wcro frozen
over. This record is particularly inter-
esting becauso it' tells of frost in Juno
and rivers full""af" ico in April. "Frost
making its appearance in every month in
tho year and snowstorms in May destroy-
ing tho crcs. Thero nro numerous cases
cited where tho mercuryJhad gono way
below zero and remained tbero weeks at
a time.

Somo extracts aro made from tho rec
ords, and they tell their own story:

10U-- 2 Chesapeake bay nearly frozen over.
1717 Feb. 1, great snow; "greatest ever

known" up to that time In New England and
on Long Island.

17M-- 5 Navigation In tho Delaware much ob-

structed by lco from Dec. 27 until Fob. 28; Feb.
7, an ox roob'.ul wholoou tho ice at Philadel
phia; March 28, Know fell - to ;. feet deep on a
level. ,

17U0-- 7 Dolawaro closed Dec. 23; Susquehanna
closed Dec. C; Jan. 10, as cold weather as re-

membered in CO ears; at south and west ex-

tremely cold.
long and cold; Hudson river

closed In November; Delaware frozen over Dec.
1, open again Feb. 5.

1708-- 0 A long and severe winter, with much
snow; March 12, deep snow.

1709 Cold weather In spring: Ice April 20;

frost June 0.
remarkably open winter nntll

Jan. 0; Delaware open again on 18th; snow S

feet deep in Georgia; snow and hail at St.
Mary's ri er In Florida.

1803 May 7, Ice; on tho 8th, a snow which
broke down tho poplars and other trees lnleaf.

1828-- 0 Hudson river closed Dee. 23; free from
lco April.

1829-3- 0 Hudson river at Albany closed Jan.
11 (1830), and free from Ice again March 15.

1830-- 1 Winter very cold at southwest: Ice
formed at New Orleans.

183J January and February both very cold;
Feb. 8, thermometer fell below zero nearly all
0or the country north of Savannah and
Natchez; Long Island sound was closed by Ice;
coldest winter since 177U-8-

Maichwasthu coldest month of tho winter
of 1842-- 3; snow 15 inches deep in Georgia. Au-
gust, a remarkably heavy rainfall In Newark,
N. J., 22.84 inchest at Lambertvllle, 15.20 inches.
Hudson rh er free from Ice at Albany April 13,
having closed Nov. 20, 1842.

Winter of 1831-- 2 cold; mean temperatures of
tho months, 3 to 8 degrees below tho average;
tho Cast rherwas crossed on the Ice Jan. 30,
and for three daj s following; Susquehanna at
Havre de Grace frozen over for seven weeks;
cold and snows as far south as New Orleans
and Jacksonville.

Trenton Gazette.

What "Staff" Is.
Great is "staff." With staff at his

command Nero could have afforded to
fiddle at a firo at least onco a year. One
of tho wonders of staff as seen at Chicago
is its color. GrayiBh white is its natural
tone, and tho basis of its success at Jack-
son park, but it will take any tint that
ono choosos to apply and maintain a' live-
liness akin to tho soft bloom of the human
skin.,. Staff,anexpedtent borrowed
from tbo'L'Stm countries 'and much cul-

tivated in South America. Any child
slrillpd in tho mechanism of a mud bio
ran mnlrn it. nftpr beintr Drovidcd with
,tho gelatin molds and a water 'mixture
of cement and plaster, now tne won:- -

nf oTfrlioror. fiber, dinninir them in tho
'mixture and then.filoshing the fibrous
mush over mium
When the staff has haraenedTtho result-

ant cast is definite, light and attractive.
A workman may walk to his job with

a square yard of tho side of a lnarblo
palace underTeach arm 'and a Corinthian
capital in pacb hand. Whilo it is a littlo
green, it may bo easily sawed and chis-

eled, and nails aro used as in pine. Moro-ove- r,

rough joints aro no objection, sinco
a littlo wet pluster serves to wold tho
pieces into a finished surface, In tho
rough cliniato bf Lake Michigan stuff is
expected to lasj about six years which la
the average life of tho ablest English
ministry. Groat is staff 10. O. Buol in
Century.

From Cape Horn to Cape Town byuall.
i It adds something to zest of life U

ono has a healthy, activo fancy to re-

flect that there aro peoplo now living
)in tnnv travpl bv continuous rail from

Capo Horn to tho Capo ofGopdJHppe.
Theplanof a '''parTfArnerican" railway to
connect the Boutn American Bysiema,
through Central America, with tho sys-

tems of 3Iexico and theUulfed States is
already 'well ddvaficed.

There are 'to bo roads from tho Cana-

dian Pacific away up to the Peaco river
and Mackenzi evalleys, and it is not very
hard to beliove that these may ultimate-
ly bo extended across the Rockies to the
Ukon valley in Alaska and continued
finally to the narrow and shallow.Beh-rin- g

straits, acrc-3- which a connection
would be made with UieSiberian road.
Continud&s rail travel from Siberia to
Constantinople will soon have become an
accomplished fact, and the link from
Constantinople to Egypt niay bo expect-

ed quite confidently,,
At the present rate of developments in

Africa the construction of a road from
Egypt to tho cape ought to bo realized

within 25 years. The channel tunnel
will of course have been bnilt, and elec-

tricity or eomo still more powerful mo-

tive force will havo superseded steam, so

that the Californians and Puget sound

nin wnnlfl naturally eo to London
( by fast Alaskan aad Siberia wpww.

A I Igilt Willi It 1 ulitilcl
In the early part of thiscrntury Jalras

Rich wni n famous hunter of Alexandria.
N Yi Ohcj when hi trapj wtro set for
wolves, he wont out on n tour of inspec-
tion, and was sin priM-- to lcu u panther
spring np and bound away with ono of
tho trapp hitched to its hind leg. IIo
fired, but ruissedi and tho crcaturo made
off into tho thicket. Jairus went to a
noighbor's, borrowed a dog and returned
to tho wood.

As ho nenrcd tho plaeo whero tho
bruto had disappeared, his quick

eyo delected a panther's head protruding
froci somo bushes a fow rods ahoad. He
took hasty aim. fired, and tho creature
fell doad.

Examination rovcalcd tho fact thatthiq
was not the panther in tho trap, and tho
exciting barking of tho dog a fow rods
in advauco showdd that other game was
near. Leaving tho dead panther ho
hurried on and soon camo in sight of tho
entrapped beast, which stood at bay
3nnrling fiercely at tho dog, which kept
at a safo distance

Mr. Rich fired at tho panther, bilt only
wounded it slightly. In tho oxcitoment
of tho moment ho throw down his gun.
seized his hatchet and ran fonvard,
thinking to mako short work of his game,
but in that ho was mistaken. Tho pan-
ther made a sudden spring, knocked tho
hatrhet from tho hunter's band, and,
furious with rago and pain, began tear-

ing and biting him.
Rich defended liimself to the best of

bis ability, but thero was no getting
away from tho fierce animal. A fearful
struggle cnoued, and finally the panthpr
got ono of tho hunter's hands in his
mouth.

"With his free hand Rich succeeded in
getting his jackknifo from his pocket.
He opened it with his teeth, and with it
put an end to tho life of tho ugly bruto.

Then ho crawled to tho nearest house,
where his wounds wero cared for. It
was several weeks beforo ho was able to
leavo his bed, and tho scars of tho con-

flict ho boro to tho grave. Youth's
Companion.

Hell Will Be on a Comet)

Wbat do you tliink of tho idea of hell,
tho future abodo of tho wicked, being
situated in tho nucleus of some gigantic
comet? This opinion, odd as it may seem
to thoso who havo given comets and tho
future state of thoidead but little atten-
tion, has been entertained by many really
eminent scientists and philosophers,
amonjr them the learned Dr. Whiston,
tho friend and sometime adviser of the
great Sir Isaac Newton.

In auswer to tho inquiries of a friend,
who wrote to ask the doctor for somo
tangible proof on the subject, tho follow-
ing uniquo theories wero advanced: "Ac-
cording to my calculations and deduc-
tions, this theory which you rightly say
'must belong to me and mo alone,' does
locate hell, the awful prison houso of the
damned, in tho fiery nucleus of some
(perhaps yet undiscovered) comet of un-

thinkable size.
"In this wide circling chariot of firo

thoy will bo whirled in tho twinkling of
an eyo from the intolerable heat of tho
surface of the sun back into space hun-
dreds and hundreds of millions of miles
from tho great torch bearor of our sys-

tem. Thus instantly the wretched ten-

ants will bo given two unbcarablo ex-
tremes ono of cold and tho other of
heat this to continuo through tho end-

less ages of eternity, whilo tho Almighty
is dispensing tho severities of justice."

Did mortal man ever harbor a more
horrible idea than this? St Louis Re-

public.

Literary Chances In New York.
The actual chances for literary success

in New York aro in no respect different
from thoso which any greater city pre-
sents over those of a smaller community,
If a literary man or woman can go to
New York with a certainty offered in the
way of a fairly paying position, then I
say, by, all means go, apd if he has any
talent in .him it will como out and win
quick success. But if ho has only ordi-
nary gifts thenJet him stay whore ho is,
oven with, a certainty offered him. New
York holds out nothing to such a man
except a, poor livelihood. Or, if a writer
has established a fair reputation, is
known by editors and publishers through
letters, and ho feels that thero is somo- -

thing in him which only tho activity of
a great city will bring out, then let him
go to busy Gotham.

But let him be careful that ho docs not
confnso ambition with talent. New
York is full of ambitious writers, and
they will always remain ambitious, al-

ways reaching out to eat tho literary oats
Which hang suspended just a littlo out
of their reach. Ambition is a splendid
quality, but tho talent must bo there to
back it np. And tho latter is what is
laoking in so many of tho ambitious lit-

erary spirits in Now York today. It is
all ambition. E. W. Bok in Ladies'
Home Journal.

What Might Be, but Ian'..
What might bo every day, but isn't,

occurred on a train coming into Detroit
from Toledo one day last week. Thero
was a good looking young woman in
seat by herself when at a way station a
rather fly drummer camo on.

"Is this seat engaged, miss?" ho in-

quired, stopping in front of her.
"No," sho replied promptly.
"May I sit here?" ho asked as ho began

to pilo in.
"Nol" shs-eai-d with such a snap that

ho slid along the aislo and dropped into a
placo alongside a great, coarse man.
Detroit Freo Press.

Why New York Has No Big Halt
The reason why New York city has no

town hall for popular gatherings is bo-cau-se

it doesn't pay. Meeting halls here
are erected by philanthropists, the num-
ber of whom does not apparently keep
pace with the growth of tho population,

New York Sun.

re Dally of Economy,
T7mAah.1 T AHA llttl? 4tta tTlfMAssV r

spent foolishly bad been sav.'d, we could
tray a uouse.

Wife Yes, and be seHbbrd by
body ir layttrt ito it-N- ew York

FOlt LtTHti FOLKS.

A 1'nrlor Rlephnnt.
Every Iwdy loves tho long winter even-

ing", when tho members of tho family
gather around the sitting room firo and
stories or guinea aro always welcomed
with joy by tho young ones.

But after all somq of the ingenious
methods for homo entertainment of the
children that grown folks of tho present
day recall with great pleasuro aro diffi

cult to oxcel, particularly if tho para-
phernalia required is not very oxtcnslvo,
and hence is at everybody's command.

Tho olephant impersonation is very
simple and affords considerable amuse-
ment.

Two gentlemen wearing rubbers place
thomsolyealn tbo position represented,
while tho foremost' one holds something
in his hands. This is a gray shawl or
table cover, rolled up to represent the
elephant's trunk, which the1 porforrder
swings about to produce a lifelike ef-

fect. All that now remains to be done
is to produce a gray blanket and spread
it over tho united operators,, fastening
two pieces of round paper with black

dots on them, in the proper places, for
eyes, and a couple of rugs or old mittens
for ears. Tho elephant is now complete,
save the tusks. Theso can bo made out
of twisted white paper, pinned to the in-

side of the blanket, and then you have a
first rate elephant for a Christmas party.

Washington Star.

Chinese Babies.
When a Chinese baby is a month old

it is given a name. Its head is alsc
shaved for the first time a ceremony
which is called "munef ut" and is made
tho occasion of great rejoicing in rich
families. All members of the family
are present in their holiday attire and
the baby to bo shaved is clad in a light
red garment.

The hair that is removed is wrapped
in paper and carefully preserved. After
the barber has performod his task an
aged man who is hired for this purpose
and receives a small compensation lays
his hands upon tho head of tho littlo ono
and exclaims, "Long may you livel"
Those present thereupon sit down to a
great feast, of which even tho littlo hero
of the day receives his share in the shape
of a tiny piece of the rico flour cake
Which was donated by his grandmother.
All who havo made presents of cloth-
ing, bracelets, etc., to the, child since its
birth are invited to this repast.

On this day tho infant is also pre-

sented with a red bed, a low chair .of the
same color and a cap upon which either
golden, silver or copper ornaments

Buddha or eight cherubs, or
written characters (that signify old age
and riches) are placed. Before the child
is put into tho new bed, however, the
father consults a calendar and selects m

lucky day. St. Louis Republic,

She Wrote to the President.
Ono little miss in this city wrote to

the chief magistrate stating that her
papa, lately deceased, was a momber of
his old regiment and asking if Mr. Har-
rison remembered his name and could
givo any account of the dead soldier's
record. Tho president's private secre-
tary replied to tho effect that an unswer
would arrive in duo timo, and suro
enough it camo. Tho letter stated that
its writer remembered well tho soldior
in question and gavo Eomo details of his
military career until then unknown to
the epistle's youthful recipient. Phila-
delphia Press.

IIow Could lie Forgetr
Tho littlo girl ran flying down tho

front steps and called out with agonizing
cry:

"Papal Papal"
Papa had started down town. He

stopped and waited.
"What is it, Bessie?"
'I want to kiss you goodby."

"Well, dear, why don't you kiss mef
"I will," said the little girl with trem-

bling lip und quivering chin, "as soon as 1

can mako the puckerl" Exchange.

Names of Indian Children.
Indian boys havo queer names. Until

they are, grown up into boyhood and can
handle a bow and arrow they aro called
after their father. Littlo girls are named
after their mother. An Indian girl will
be, perhaps, "Short Face Papoose,"
"Crook Pipo Papoose," "Crow Woman
Papoose," or "Piping Woman Papoose.'
A boy will be called for his father,
"Little Young Bf-ar,- " "Little White
Skunk," "Little Red Calf," or "Little
Hard Case." New York Recorder.

A Youthful Heroin.
Little Mutnio Corrigan, who is about

ten years of age, is a weak, pale little
child, who earns a living for herself and
mother by working in a store. She left
school in order to support her mother,who
is an invalid. Not only tkis, but the child
works at night, sweeping, sewing, wash-
ing and ironing, and never complains is
the least. It is from such material that
Martyrs like Jean d'Aro are
Cr, tw York WorM.

Breaking tfp it Square.
A discussion seems to bo going on as to

whether aninfantryequaro can belrcolken
by a chargo of men on foot or on horse-
back. To tho nonmllitary mind this
would seem impossible, provided that
the square is properly formed, But I
read tho other day that tho French in
Dahomey cast molinito bombs into an
Intronchmont of tho enomy, with tho re-

sult that tho assailants thomsolves had
to fall back in order not to bo destroyed
by tho suffocating fumes.

Is this a fact or an effort of the jour-
nalistic imagination? If the former,
what is to proyent melinito being fired
into any denso mass of mon on a battle-
field, whether in squaro or in any olhor
formation, and emitting such fumes
that tho squaro would ceuso"to exist?
Admitting tho truth of tho statement, it
seems to mo likely to render war do ex-

ceedingly dangerous a pastimo that fow
ano human boings will bo willing to

engago in it. Loudon Truth.

Royalty's Reception Room.
Tho grand reception room at Windsor

castlo is at present in the hands of tho
workmen, who aro executing a process
of redecorating and regilding. This
tnagnificont chamber is ono of the Btate
apartments, but last year it was usod as
a greenroom for botu opera comiquo, and
grand opera, when various companies
by royal command gavo entertainments
in the Waterloo chamber.

There aro six superb pieces of old
Gobelin tapestry on tho walls, illustrat
ing the story of Jason and the golden
fleece, and in tho fino gothio window
Which overlooks tho homo park and Eton
college stands a huge vase made en-
tirely of Russian malachlto, which was
presented to tho queon by tho Czar
Nicholas of Russia. Tho coiling and
tho cornices aro richly carved and
gilded, and tho room is lighted by four
enormous candelabra of ormolu and cut
glass. Paris American Registor.

Two Hundred Tears Ago.
Thero was celobrated recently in the

tho town of Danvcrs, Mass., tho 200th
anniversary of tho death of Rebecca
Nurse, who was hanged in Salem in
1092 on account ,of her religious con-
victions and because sho would not con-
fess to being a witch. Her body was
stolen from tho gallows by her sons and
hidden in an unmarked grave. It is
only recently that somo of her descend-
ants havo unveiled a memorial tablet
in'lionor of tlio forty persons who main-
tained her innocenco before tho Now
Englaud couit that tried hor, Harper's
Bazar.

The Advauco of Coeducation.
Dr. Chaney, president of Bates col-log- o,

illustrates tho progress of coodu-catio- n

by telling tho story of how a man
in 1805, on being asked how many etu-eu- ts

wore attending tho college, an-.ver-

"Forty-thre- e students and a
gger and a woman," and adds, "Now
ere are forty women in the classes."

&., WUutiiVw.U4.i.
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II M lr" ITCRIXQ TILES known by moisture
tlM Iff llko parsplratlon, eausa lutouss llohlyr"? when warm. Thla form and BLIND,

BLUEDINO or I'&OTKVSIirO yii-L- blYOU YIKMI ATOSCRTO
DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT which aots dlrootly on parta affected

absorbs tumors, allaraltohlnsr.etreotlns
a permanent euro. rrlosBOo. SrucslstarfLLtO or mall. Dr. Bosanko, l'hlladelphla. Pa,

Hold bv But'kett & Van Rlype.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Lite of New York Hospitals. Graduate with
High Honors. Twenty years' experience

as l'rolcssor, Lecturer. Author and
Specialist In Cbronlo Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough and
Dilfloultyof

Breathing
Successful-

ly treated
wlthspeolf-l- o

remedies
thoroughly

testea ana
proved by

' the
V7n OLD DOCTOR

TXTfcn la onn nf nntnro'a noblemen.
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and eyer ready to help tho afflicted.

NERVOUS DEBILITY SfaWr-sf- fl
middle aged men. The awful eflectsol early In-

discretion, nroduciug weakncsD, U)BT MAN-
HOOD, night emissions, exhausting drains,
basbfulneas, loss of energy, weakneaa of both
body and bruin, unfitting one for study, business
and murrlaxe, treated with never falling success.
Oet cured sua be a man.
BLOOD AND SKIN T'nAsyphilitic taint, rheumatism, eruptions, etc., of
all kinds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
oured promptly, leaylug tho system puro and
hMlthlol.
KIDNEY AND URINARY XsttenM
der, sedimeut In urine, brickdust or wbJtej pain
while urinatiug, frequency of; llrlghfs dl.eaito
and all diseases ol the bladder of both sxos.
PITIDDU throat, lungs, llver.dyspeplH,lndl-LnlAnn- a

gestlon, and all diseases aflcctlng-th- e

bowels, stomach, etc.; dluirlioeo, dysentery,
etc. Troubles of this charoetcr relieved atouoo;
cures eltectfd assoon nsponslble,
DDIUKTP instates, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
rill I Aid h)drocele, varioccle. tenderness,
swellings, weakness of organs, and piles, fistula,
rupture, quickly cured without any puln or de--

1 .1111011 from business.
UfUITL? your troubles If living away from the
Bit 11 Ei city. Thousands cured at home by

oUervVtlmi. Kuolnie 10 ccuU In itarapi lor
DOOK Oil ttCXUtt! oecrci. auuh;i
DR. PnWELL REEVES & CO..

Now Located at 2IG Com'I St, Salem.

Ak&kiDR .GUNN'S
ntraovBDr 0 9 j nPF

SrCC &r& LIVER

PILLS
A KILO PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
a, morsat ol tk. bow.la aaeb oar, la nacMsarr

health. The, pills supply wbat lbs s.l.iaSr to mass It Miliar. Cure MaedeelM. brtsbuo
Krai and olaar tbe Oomplssloa beltsr (ban

toataetlas. Th.y aet mlVUx. neither stripe or
lleken a other pins do. To eontlnee rou or their
stents we nrll ease plea free, or full bos BSa Bald
rarjrwhsr. Soooaka Ks4.(fe, rsUadelpbja. re,

Bold by B&skett it VanSlype,

)i H tt tt
HHsKaMH.swH.HIsl.HslHHsaasHBsHHsflHsySiMsl.ssaa

asaaasaapaaafcl.m.e..e..si.

saW M 'MtM ' .bB bbbV aW I aB bW Wm

for Infants
"CasteTtaUso well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known tcfmeJ' II. A. Ancnrn, M. D.,

Ill 80. Oxford EL, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Ths Use bf 'Castoria' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. FoWarntllo
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
witiin eaJjrreaeb "

ClsxosMinTTN. I).D,' New York City'.
lAte Pastor Dfoomlngdale Eeformod Church.

Ttrc CxirrAun
y rv ev " f "ft AJJ

SMftW isKSMB

lit
All Roads Lead to Chicago.

MILflOKEl

LEADS THfe VATSTV lil

Excursion Rates to tho World's Fair.
t

Bd.. "C.

xuSmtffi OWE (iPWaSftfalsC.

ESTABLISHED 1870.
tt a t a m M a .bw

AND OF

aaaaaagaaaaaaaagar- - PffBaaa

N. FLL.

t
I7t

and

Castoria cores Coils, OonstipaUon,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, sleep, and promotes
TViyiout injurious medlcatloa.

For years hare recommendedyour Castoria. and shall always continue
has Invariably produced beneficial

results."
Edwik PinDmt, D.,

Wtathrop," ISSta and fth
NswTorkCttar.

Cokpakt, Uoitiur Btbjuet, Mrw

6

and Retail
in Fresh. Srilt-ita-

Smoked Meats of tUlHindg

OS Court and
110 State Streets.

1801J

FINE HUGS,

WILLIAM NILtS &
Los

BREEDERS EXPORTERS

eSPaSBBSLSeBntflBM

wmtmVJamLammmmBSUtmSSKl

Children.

ST. PADL UT

Cross,
Choice Meats.

Wholesale

INCORPORATED

CATTLE, 1'UlMRY.

UU.,
Angeles, California.

Berkshire & Poland-Chin- a Pigs Specialty.

Fancy Poultry, All Varieties.
fggs for

Incubators.
Nlles Pacific Cotwt Poultry Stock, lllugtrsv

cents by mall.1
BSTHEND FOR CIRCULARS.-- !

CLEAN,.- -

If you would be clean and havo your clotlies done tifc in
the neutest and dressiest manner, take them to the H

SALEM STEM LAUNDRY
where all work id done by white labor and in tho most prompt
manner. " COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Streets

A. B. SMITH,;
Dealer in

--Gravel, Wood, Sower Pipe- - and Tiling.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Street Work," Sewering, Excavating, etc. All work promptly

dono.
123 STATE ST., SAtEM,

SASH AND DOOR. FACTORY,
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tho best class of work in our ling at prices to compete with
tho lowest. Only tho best material used.

'' r

&

u F.
tlio

All mnterlul made order tlie lowest
prlccH. Seo before you buy.

CHURCH

Hatching.

OREGON.

Gas and Fitters;

MERCHANT
TAILOR,

H.: BROER,
Proprietor

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.
liouBe-flnlfllilri- K

ciiuitcriiLL
Tinners, Plumbers,

RHKRT MKTAL WORKERS.
cents for the celebrated force lift pump.

100 Cliec.ekutn Htrtet.

IT UADT
! I- - llttni,

BTAEET,

fm .. IWITlANBf J ?2JiOTI w """"f ;t rrfrr:fp'-,rp- l

FcrT- - mmSCSMfm9

.iNM&M

giroa d

several I' ' to
do so aa It

F. L
"Tho Street Ave.,

77 Yosx.
1 ,f t t f f f

I
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and
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T. H. IJURROUGHB..
mm roughs.

Steam
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